[Osteosynthesis in double elastic nailing of radial shortening osteotomy in Kienböck disease. Apropos of 4 cases].
The author expose a new technique for radial shortening on patients suffering from Kienböck's disease. Between 1985 and 1989 three men and one woman with a mean age of 34 1/2 years (31 to 40) have been operated. The mean follow-up was 7 years (6 to 10). One of the patient was ranked on stage I, two others on stage II and the last one on stage III according to Decoulx's classification. Shortening of the radius was performed and stabilized by double elastic spring-pinning. Two elastic k-wires (18/10) were inserted into the radius medullary canal through the radial styloid process and the postero-medial border of the distal radius. No cast immobilization has been used. Pain quickly disappeared. All osteotomies healed spontaneously; three within 3 months and the fourth one after more than one year. However, during this period, this man has been able to perform easily and painless heavy manual works. Stabilization of the osteotomies was very good and these four patients were able to quickly recover their normal activities. Thanks to this technique the risk of non union seems very limited because osteotomy has been performed in metaphyseal area and contraction of forearm's muscle induces a compression effect on the osteotomy. These findings should be confirmed since our experience is still very limited. Double elastic spring-pinning is a simple and efficient technique for radial shortening osteotomy stabilization. It allows to avoid plaster immobilization and also to recover quickly good hand function.